
Mystery Sign
Pictured is a sign at Ed Weiss’ tavern at Mound Hill on the 
[Independence-Gay Hill highway. The miles marker for 
Hong Kong is 7519 and for Angly Acres, a farm to the 
south, is one mile.

Florida Students Dramatize 
Segregated School Deficiency

ih here,

| JACKSONVILLE, Fla. <AP> — 
More than 10,000 Negro pupils are 
[dramatizing what they call defi
ciencies in the mostly segregated 
schools of Jacksonville with a tech
nique labeled a sit-out.

Negro leaders, claiming that Ne- 
'■gro students are getting the worst 
|of a bad school system, urged the 
|tudents to stay home again Wed
nesday and then return to school

hursday.
More than 53 per cent of the 32,- 

IpOO Negro pupils in the metropoli- 
jan area stayed out of classes Mon- 
lay. The figure was about 33 per 
cent Tuesday.
I White students also have pro
tested the quality of education in 

jDuval County, where 15 schools 
[were stripped of accreditation last 
week because of lack of financial 
support at the county level. White 
students marched on the courthouse 
(Nov. 19.

>ffer.

Architecture Float 
Built By Student 
Gets Parade Prize
[ It started as a minor architecture 
project. One student put more 
Bian minor effort in it and came 
lip with the winning float in the 
1964 Bryan Christmas parade.
I During the Thanksgiving break, 
Andrew (Andy) Cronk, of Bryan, 

Jtudied how he could turn his pro- 
‘ject into a reality.

Active work was started on the 
oat the first day after the holi

days. Bob Lee was in charge of 
building the framework that was 
bolted to the frame of a jeep, 
pproximately 7,000 snow flakes 
ad to be made out of tissue paper. 
Electricity was one of the major 

problems. John Wallace and Dav
id Green worked out the wiring 

Betails and the source of power 
Bor an amplifier, a two speaker 
Bape recorder for Christmas music, 
lighting for eight shadow boxes 

■nd hidden flood lights on the 
Bloat. Through a series of bat- 
Beries tapped onto the jeep battery 
■nd an A.C.—D.C. charger, the 
Source was found.
B Chicken wire was used to create 
Ithe drifting effect of the snow 
■nth the “snow flakes” wired to 
|the chicken wire.
I Silhouettes were made of ply
wood to go in the shadow boxes. 
Bhristmas trees were made out 

of chipwood.
B With everything ready the as- 
fSembly was started, 
fl The prize winning float was fin- 
whed in four days at a cost of 

$50.

itaf.

U&M Prof Gets 
iDouble Honors
B A&M professor Carl W. Landiss 
B'as doubly honored recently dur
ing the annual meeting of the Tex- 
l>s Association for Health, Physical 
glducation and Recreation.
I The 900 association members 
Iresent elected Landiss to the vice 
Jresidency and also presented him 

e Honor Award, the highest be
llowed by the association. The 
award citation listed Landiss’ many 
services.
I Charles E. McCandless complet
ed his term as research section 
|bairman for the association, and 

ssociate Professor Nicholas A. 
lonthieux presented a paper dur- 
Itg the annual meeting at Austin 
laturday.

The state provides 62 per cent 
of Duval County’s $35 million an
nual school budget. The lack of 
money resulted in overloads on 
teachers and shortages of textbooks 
and supplies.

A taxpayers’ lawsuit scheduled 
for trial next week seeks to make 
more school money available by 
forcing the county assessor, Ralph 
N. Walter, to raise property as
sessments from the present 42 per 
cent to full value.

Disagreement over whether the 
sit-out should continue broke out 
Tuesday at a meeting of about 
30 Negro leaders.

Frank Hampton, service station 
owner, argued that Negroes are 
gaining ground in the courts and 
at conference tables in their strug
gle for equal rights. It will not 
help, he said, to have children 
roaming the streets.

The Duval school system is in 
the second year of a stairstep in
tegration program under federal 
court order. Only a few Negroes 
attend the first and second grades 
of predominantly white schools.

America Must 
Build Bridges 
With Russia
Arkansas Senator Tells 
Southern Methodist Group

DALLAS UP)—Sen. J. William Fulbright, chairman of 
the Senate Foreign Relations Committee, said Tuesday that 
‘‘bridges of accommodation” must be built with the Commu
nist world in this nuclear age.

The Arkansas senator spoke to the all-university convo
cation at Southern Methodist University.

“The choice before us in our relations with the Commu
nist world is not between victory and defeat,” Fulbright 
said, “But between mutual accommodation and mutual anni
hilation.”

Fulbright said this policy of accommodation must be 
linked with two other “bedrocks” of the grand strategy of 
American national security”t--------------------------------------------
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—maintenance of the world’s 
most powerful nuclear deter
rent and support of a “vigor
ous Atlantic Alliance.”

“The usefulness and desirabil
ity of a clear and quick victory 
over all our adversaries can be) 
debated,” Fulbright said, “but such 
a debate must be academic be
cause the option of complete vic
tory does not exist.”

He said the time has come to 
acknowledge, however regretfully, 
that “it is not open to us to re
move the threat of Communism 
from the world but that it is open 
to us to build bridges to the Com
munist world and in so doing to 
influence the course which it fol
lows in a direction compatible with 
our own safety and the peace of 
the world.”

Fulbright said the purpose of 
accommodation with the Commun
ists is the same as that of the 
nuclear deterrent and the NATO 
Alliance: “to reduce the Com
munist appetite for expansion, and 
thereby to increase our national 
security.”

He said the United States “must 
differentiate carefully between one 
Communist country and another,” 
rewarding those which show a 
greater inclination “to confine the 
practice of their ideology within 
their own frontiers, and to enter 
into friendly relations with the 
west.”

But he said it must withhold its 
rewards and, when necessary, ap
ply sanctions “against those which 
pursue expansionist policies.”

Rudder Says ‘Thanks’
President Earl Rudder, left, expresses grati- effective handling of the meningitis threat 
tude to Dean of Students James P. Hanni- on campus. More than 5,000 students were 
gan, center, and Dr. Charles R. Lyons, direc- inoculated in an orderly fashion as a result 
tor of the Student Health Service, for the of their planning.

1 Killed, 5 Injured 
As B58 Hustler 
Flames In Practice

BUNKED HILL AFB, Ind. <A>) 
—A navigator was killed and five 
men were injured Tuesday when a 
B58 Hustler bomber, with a nu
clear device in the bomb bay, 
caught fire while making a prac
tice taxi run at this Strategic Air 
Command base.

Col. Paul K. Carlton, 305th Bom
bardment Wing commander at the 
base, said there was no danger of 
nuclear explosion or radioactivity. 
He said the nuclear device was not 
armed.

The base gave no further details 
on the device.

Killed was Capt. Manuel Cer
vantes Jr., 29, Dallas.

The plane’s commander, Capt. 
Leary J. Johnson, 30, Clarkston, 
Wash., and Capt. Robert L. Hall, 
29, El Paso, a defensive systems 
operator, were admitted to the 
base hospital for treatment of mi
nor bums.

Admitted to the hospital for 
smoke inhalation were 1st Lt. 
James H. Andrews, 25, Veeders- 
burg, Ind., organizational mainte

nance squadron supervisor, and 
•Chief M. Sgt. Alexander T. Hydak, 
42, of the maintenance squadron.

Airman 3.G. Isaac Brown, 20, 
Philadelphia, Pa., a base fireman, 
received minor shoulder injuries. 
He was treated and released by the 
base hospital.

A base spokesman said the plane 
was not going to take off.

Carlton said a board of officers 
would be appointed to determine 
what started the blaze in the su
personic craft.

The day had been designated for 
an exercise called “Great Effort,” 
with base personnel performing 
duties as if the United States were 
under nuclear attack. It did not 
involve flights.

The base Public Information Of
fice said the exercise was canceled 
before the accident because of a 
SAC test.

Cervantes, the navigator died of 
injuries received when he ejected 
himself and fell on the concrete 
runway.
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MAGIC SKIN FOR SPACE IVIETALS
you might want to know more about 
General Telephone & Electronics. Full 
information is available from your Cam
pus Placement Director. Or write to 
General Telephone & Electronics Lab
oratories, 730 Third Avenue, New York 
N.Y. 10017.

GEE
GENERAL TELEPHONE & ELECTRON ICS <8?
730 THIRD AVE. N.Y.100I7 • GT&E SUBSIDIARIES: General Telephone Operaiinp Cos. in 33 states • GT&E laboratories • GT&E International • General Telephone Directory Co. • Automatic Electric • lenkurt Electric • Syhrania Electric

You’ve seen an apple turn brown where 
the skin was peeled off. Oxidation is the 
culprit.

Oxidation also attacks and damages 
metal parts in space vehicles and jet 
engines subject to high temperatures.

GT&E scientists tackled this problem, 
and developed a remarkable new coat
ing that beats the heat and oxidation.

It acts as a protects6 skin sim'lar t0 the 
apple peel. , . .

Innovations such as this are fostered 
by an extensive research program con
ducted by General Telephone & Elec
tronics Laboratories- And in part are re
sponsible for the dyriam'c and continued 
growth of GT&E.

If research is one of your goals in life,

RAMADA
‘S&My JJjoA $&SS*

We still have room for a 
few Christmas Parties.
Please reserve now for 

your convenience.
VI 6-8811

Expert Catering for Parties

Christmas shopping for 
men is easy 

when you shop at

Loupot's
CLOTHING SHOP

Sportjackets — by H.I.S. and Campus.

Shirts Aetna, Campus and H.I.S. 
choose from our large 
selection of collegiate styles.

Socks — Esquire and Supp-hose 

Hats — by the American Hat Company

Ties — Wembly makes the best.

Shoes — Hush Puppies, to please 
any man.

Stop in today and shop the easy way.

Loupot's
CLOTHING SHOP

at the N. Gate—VI6-6312


